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The Satpura Range is a range of hills in central India. The range rises in eastern Gujarat state near the Arabian Sea cost,
running east through Maharashtra and Madhya Pradesh to Chhattisgarh. The range parallels the Vindhya Range to the north, and
these two east-west ranges divided the Indo -Gangetic plain Deccan Plateau to the south. The Narmada River runs in the
depression between the Satpura and draining the northern slope of the Satpura range and running west towards the Arabian Sea.
The Tapti River drains the Southern slopes of the western end of the Satpura Range. The Godavari River and its tributaries drain the
Deccan plateau, which lies south of the central and eastern portion of the range and the Mahanadi River drain the easternmost
portion of the range. The Godavari and Mahanadi river flow into Bay of Bengal, at is eastern end, the Satpura range meets the hills
of the Chota Nagpur Plateau.
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Mooney, Tiwari and Maheshwari,1963; Saxsena, 1972;
Mukherjee, A.K. 1984; Mishra 1956, 1990; Singh et al., 2001;
Singh, N.P., Khanna, Mudgal, and Dixit, 2001; Sinha and
Shukla, 2009; Sahu 2010; Shrivastva et.al., 2012 and with
help of herbarium specimens in Department of Botany Dr. H.
S. Gour Central University, Sagar, Madhya Pradesh.

Asclepiadaceae includes some 250 genera and over 2000
species, widespread in tropical and subtropical regions,
especially in Africa and southern South America, with a
moderate representation in northern and southeastern Asia.
Members of the family Asclepiadaceae are unique due to the
association of pollen grains that form a sac-like definite
structure called pollinia (singular pollinium). They are the
product of only one anther, but are transferred during
pollination as a single unit. This is also seen in Orchids. The
pollinarium of most Asclepiadaceae is composed of two or
more pollinia, each of which contains all of the microspores of a
single anther locule embedded in a hard matrix and a translator
apparatus, which develops from a stigmatic secretion and
mechanically attach the pollinia to a pollinator (Corry, 1883;
Schill and Jakel, 1978; Kunze, 1993) 19 genera and 29 species
found in M.P. (Mudgal, Khanna and Hajra, 1997)

Enumeration of Species
The enumeration is alphabetically arranged, followed by
artificial key, botanical name, synonyms, local name (if any)
botanical description, flowering & fruiting month, host plant
species, status, specimen examined, and photographs are
provided here .

Family Asclepiadaceae in Satpura region:
Key of genera
1a. Plant erect ....................................................1. Calotropis

2a. Sap milky:

3a. Herb .....................................................Asclepias
3b. Under shrub or shrubs .......................Calotropis

2b. Sap watery ..............................................Leptadenia
1b. Plants twining, traling or straggling:
2a. Filaments usually free; pollinia granular:
3a. Corolla lobes shorter than tube ............4. Hemidesmus
3b. Corolla lobes as long as or longer than tube
..........................................................................3. Cryptolepis
2b. Filaments connate into a tube: pollinia waxy:
3a. Anthers with membranous appendages:
4a. Pollinia pendulous:

5a. Corrona single:

6a. Acute apex.......................................Cynanchum
6b. Tapering to a blunt apex:

5b. Corrona duble:

6a. Corolla campanulate ........................Pergularia

Materials And Methods
The present report is the outcome of several field trips
encompassing all the season carried out throughout Satpura
region ( Chhindwara, Betul, Hoshngabad, Seoni and Balaghat
District ) Madhya Pradesh, India during 2012-2015. Some
informants were interviewed, questionnaires were used to
collect information on the informant's name, sex, age and
village, questions included the vernacular name of the plant,
the parts and proportions that were used, as methods of
preparation and approximate doses and modes of
administration. As far as possible, the data was verified by a
cross checking method to confirm the authenticity of the
information. The specimens were provisionally identified on
the spot and later confirmed using literature published by
reserchers (Mooney, 1942, Tiwari and Maheshwari 1963;
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6a. Acute apex.......................................Cynanchum
6b. Tapering to a blunt apex:

5b. Corrona duble:

6a. Corolla campanulate ........................Pergularia

6b. Corolla rotate or shallowly:

7a. Plant
leafless.................................Sarcostema
7b. plant
leafy..........................................................
Oxystelma
4b. Pollinia erect

5a. Plant never epiphytic

6a. Corona scale with ligular appendage
6b. Coronal scale without ligular:
7a. Corolla campanulate or urecolate
.......Marsdenia
7b. Corolla rotate:
8a. Follicle not
ribbed.............................Tylophora
8b. Folicle ribbed
..................................Wattakaka

3a. Anthers without membranous appendages:

4a. Grandular
calyax..................................Ceropegia
4b. Not grandular
calyax............................Leptadenia

Asclepiadaceae includes some 250 genera and over 2000
species, widespread in tropical and subtropical regions,
especially in Africa and southern South America, with a
moderate representation in northern and southeastern Asia.
Members of the family Asclepiadaceae are unique due to the
association of pollen grains that form a sac-like definite
structure called pollinia (singular pollinium). They are the
product of only one anther, but are transferred during
pollination as a single unit. This is also seen in Orchids. The
pollinarium of most Asclepiadaceae is composed of two or
more pollinia, each of which contains all of the microspores of a
single anther locule embedded in a hard matrix and a translator
apparatus, which develops from a stigmatic secretion and
mechanically attach the pollinia to a pollinator (Corry, 1883;
Schill and Jakel, 1978; Kunze, 1993) 19 genera and 29 species
found in M.P. (Mudgal, Khanna and Hajra, 1997)

Materials And Methods
The present report is the outcome of several field trips
encompassing all the season carried out throughout Satpura
region ( Chhindwara, Betul, Hoshngabad, Seoni and Balaghat
District ) Madhya Pradesh, India during 2012-2015. Some
informants were interviewed, questionnaires were used to
collect information on the informant's name, sex, age and
village, questions included the vernacular name of the plant,
the parts and proportions that were used, as methods of
preparation and approximate doses and modes of
administration. As far as possible, the data was verified by a
cross checking method to confirm the authenticity of the
information. The specimens were provisionally identified on
the spot and later confirmed using literature published by
reserchers (Mooney, 1942, Tiwari and Maheshwari 1963;
Mooney, Tiwari and Maheshwari,1963; Saxsena, 1972;
Mukherjee, A.K. 1984; Mishra 1956, 1990; Singh et al., 2001;
Singh, N.P., Khanna, Mudgal, and Dixit, 2001; Sinha and
Shukla, 2009; Sahu 2010; Shrivastva et.al., 2012 and with
help of herbarium specimens in Department of Botany Dr. H. S.
Gour Central University, Sagar, Madhya Pradesh.

1. ASCLEPIA L.
Asclepias curassavica L. Sp. Pl. 215. 1753; Hook. f. Fl. Brit.
India. 4:18. 1883.

Herbs, 1 m high. leaves opposite, decussate or whorled,
lanceolate or bolong-lanceolat, acute or acuminate at apex;
petiole pubescent. Flower cymes; peduncles, calyx-segments
lanceolate, acute valvate, herbaceous, ciliate. corolla bright
orange red. follicles tapering at both ends.
Fl. & Fr.: throughout the year
Distribution: planted road sides..
Specimen examined: O.B. 1005 Chhindwara
2. CALOTROPIS R. Br.

Enumeration of Species

Keys of species

The enumeration is alphabetically arranged, followed by
artificial key, botanical name, synonyms, local name (if any)
botanical description, flowering & fruiting month, host plant
species, status, specimen examined, and photographs are
provided here .

1a. Corolla lobes white or uniformly purplish ........C. gigantea
1b. Corolla lobes white or with purple tips................C.
procera

Family Asclepiadaceae in Satpura region:

Calotropis gigantea (L.) R. Br. in W.T. Aiton, Hortus Kew.
ed. 2. 2: 78. 1811; Hook. f., Fl. Brit. India 4:17. 1883.
Asclepias gigantea L., Sp. Pl. 214. 1753.
Erect, perennial herb, 90-150 cm tall; branched
tomentsoe, terete and full of latex. Leaves elliptic, ovate to
obovate, acute at apex, clasping at base, thick. Flowers in
umbellate cymes. Sepals segments acute. Petals purplish or
white. Follicles fleshy, recurved, cottony, pubescent. Seeds
flat.
Local Name: Aak , Madar, Safed aak.
Use: Leaf is heated over the hot brick and bound over the boil;
it is also applied to treat rheumatic pain. Leaf juice is mixed
with honey and given to expel intestinal worms. Latex is
applied to remove thorns from the body. Latex is applied to

Key of genera
1a. Plant erect ....................................................1. Calotropis

2a. Sap milky:

3a. Herb .....................................................Asclepias
3b. Under shrub or shrubs .......................Calotropis

2b. Sap watery ..............................................Leptadenia
1b. Plants twining, traling or straggling:
2a. Filaments usually free; pollinia granular:
3a. Corolla lobes shorter than tube ............4. Hemidesmus
3b. Corolla lobes as long as or longer than tube
..........................................................................3. Cryptolepis
2b. Filaments connate into a tube: pollinia waxy:
3a. Anthers with membranous appendages:
4a. Pollinia pendulous:

5a. Corrona single:
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6a. Acute apex.......................................Cynanchum
6b. Tapering to a blunt apex:

5b. Corrona duble:

6a. Corolla campanulate ........................Pergularia

6b. Corolla rotate or shallowly:

7a. Plant
leafless.................................Sarcostema
7b. plant
leafy..........................................................
Oxystelma
4b. Pollinia erect

5a. Plant never epiphytic

6a. Corona scale with ligular appendage
6b. Coronal scale without ligular:
7a. Corolla campanulate or urecolate
.......Marsdenia
7b. Corolla rotate:
8a. Follicle not
ribbed.............................Tylophora
8b. Folicle ribbed
..................................Wattakaka

3a. Anthers without membranous appendages:

4a. Grandular
calyax..................................Ceropegia
4b. Not grandular
calyax............................Leptadenia

Asclepiadaceae includes some 250 genera and over 2000
species, widespread in tropical and subtropical regions,
especially in Africa and southern South America, with a
moderate representation in northern and southeastern Asia.
Members of the family Asclepiadaceae are unique due to the
association of pollen grains that form a sac-like definite
structure called pollinia (singular pollinium). They are the
product of only one anther, but are transferred during
pollination as a single unit. This is also seen in Orchids. The
pollinarium of most Asclepiadaceae is composed of two or
more pollinia, each of which contains all of the microspores of a
single anther locule embedded in a hard matrix and a translator
apparatus, which develops from a stigmatic secretion and
mechanically attach the pollinia to a pollinator (Corry, 1883;
Schill and Jakel, 1978; Kunze, 1993) 19 genera and 29 species
found in M.P. (Mudgal, Khanna and Hajra, 1997)

Materials And Methods
The present report is the outcome of several field trips
encompassing all the season carried out throughout Satpura
region ( Chhindwara, Betul, Hoshngabad, Seoni and Balaghat
District ) Madhya Pradesh, India during 2012-2015. Some
informants were interviewed, questionnaires were used to
collect information on the informant's name, sex, age and
village, questions included the vernacular name of the plant,
the parts and proportions that were used, as methods of
preparation and approximate doses and modes of
administration. As far as possible, the data was verified by a
cross checking method to confirm the authenticity of the
information. The specimens were provisionally identified on
the spot and later confirmed using literature published by
reserchers (Mooney, 1942, Tiwari and Maheshwari 1963;
Mooney, Tiwari and Maheshwari,1963; Saxsena, 1972;
Mukherjee, A.K. 1984; Mishra 1956, 1990; Singh et al., 2001;
Singh, N.P., Khanna, Mudgal, and Dixit, 2001; Sinha and
Shukla, 2009; Sahu 2010; Shrivastva et.al., 2012 and with
help of herbarium specimens in Department of Botany Dr. H. S.
Gour Central University, Sagar, Madhya Pradesh.

1. ASCLEPIA L.
Asclepias curassavica L. Sp. Pl. 215. 1753; Hook. f. Fl. Brit.
India. 4:18. 1883.

Herbs, 1 m high. leaves opposite, decussate or whorled,
lanceolate or bolong-lanceolat, acute or acuminate at apex;
petiole pubescent. Flower cymes; peduncles, calyx-segments
lanceolate, acute valvate, herbaceous, ciliate. corolla bright
orange red. follicles tapering at both ends.
Fl. & Fr.: throughout the year
Distribution: planted road sides..
Specimen examined: O.B. 1005 Chhindwara
2. CALOTROPIS R. Br.

Enumeration of Species

Keys of species

The enumeration is alphabetically arranged, followed by
artificial key, botanical name, synonyms, local name (if any)
botanical description, flowering & fruiting month, host plant
species, status, specimen examined, and photographs are
provided here .

1a. Corolla lobes white or uniformly purplish ........C. gigantea
1b. Corolla lobes white or with purple tips................C.
procera

Family Asclepiadaceae in Satpura region:

Calotropis gigantea (L.) R. Br. in W.T. Aiton, Hortus Kew.
ed. 2. 2: 78. 1811; Hook. f., Fl. Brit. India 4:17. 1883.
Asclepias gigantea L., Sp. Pl. 214. 1753.
Erect, perennial herb, 90-150 cm tall; branched
tomentsoe, terete and full of latex. Leaves elliptic, ovate to
obovate, acute at apex, clasping at base, thick. Flowers in
umbellate cymes. Sepals segments acute. Petals purplish or
white. Follicles fleshy, recurved, cottony, pubescent. Seeds
flat.
Local Name: Aak , Madar, Safed aak.
Use: Leaf is heated over the hot brick and bound over the boil;
it is also applied to treat rheumatic pain. Leaf juice is mixed
with honey and given to expel intestinal worms. Latex is
applied to remove thorns from the body. Latex is applied to
treat tooth ache. Dried flowers are given for male for

Key of genera
1a. Plant erect ....................................................1. Calotropis

2a. Sap milky:

3a. Herb .....................................................Asclepias
3b. Under shrub or shrubs .......................Calotropis

2b. Sap watery ..............................................Leptadenia
1b. Plants twining, traling or straggling:
2a. Filaments usually free; pollinia granular:
3a. Corolla lobes shorter than tube ............4. Hemidesmus
3b. Corolla lobes as long as or longer than tube
..........................................................................3. Cryptolepis
2b. Filaments connate into a tube: pollinia waxy:
3a. Anthers with membranous appendages:
4a. Pollinia pendulous:

5a. Corrona single:
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Asclepiadaceae includes some 250 genera and over 2000
species, widespread in tropical and subtropical regions,
especially in Africa and southern South America, with a
moderate representation in northern and southeastern Asia.
Members of the family Asclepiadaceae are unique due to the
association of pollen grains that form a sac-like definite
structure called pollinia (singular pollinium). They are the
product of only one anther, but are transferred during
pollination as a single unit. This is also seen in Orchids. The
pollinarium of most Asclepiadaceae is composed of two or
more pollinia, each of which contains all of the microspores of a
single anther locule embedded in a hard matrix and a translator
apparatus, which develops from a stigmatic secretion and
mechanically attach the pollinia to a pollinator (Corry, 1883;
Schill and Jakel, 1978; Kunze, 1993) 19 genera and 29 species
found in M.P. (Mudgal, Khanna and Hajra, 1997)

6a. Acute apex.......................................Cynanchum
6b. Tapering to a blunt apex:

5b. Corrona duble:

6a. Corolla campanulate ........................Pergularia

6b. Corolla rotate or shallowly:

7a. Plant
leafless.................................Sarcostema
7b. plant
leafy..........................................................
Oxystelma
4b. Pollinia erect

5a. Plant never epiphytic

6a. Corona scale with ligular appendage
6b. Coronal scale without ligular:
7a. Corolla campanulate or urecolate
.......Marsdenia
7b. Corolla rotate:
8a. Follicle not
ribbed.............................Tylophora
8b. Folicle ribbed
..................................Wattakaka

3a. Anthers without membranous appendages:

4a. Grandular
calyax..................................Ceropegia
4b. Not grandular
calyax............................Leptadenia

Materials And Methods
The present report is the outcome of several field trips
encompassing all the season carried out throughout Satpura
region ( Chhindwara, Betul, Hoshngabad, Seoni and Balaghat
District ) Madhya Pradesh, India during 2012-2015. Some
informants were interviewed, questionnaires were used to
collect information on the informant's name, sex, age and
village, questions included the vernacular name of the plant,
the parts and proportions that were used, as methods of
preparation and approximate doses and modes of
administration. As far as possible, the data was verified by a
cross checking method to confirm the authenticity of the
information. The specimens were provisionally identified on
the spot and later confirmed using literature published by
reserchers (Mooney, 1942, Tiwari and Maheshwari 1963;
Mooney, Tiwari and Maheshwari,1963; Saxsena, 1972;
Mukherjee, A.K. 1984; Mishra 1956, 1990; Singh et al., 2001;
Singh, N.P., Khanna, Mudgal, and Dixit, 2001; Sinha and
Shukla, 2009; Sahu 2010; Shrivastva et.al., 2012 and with
help of herbarium specimens in Department of Botany Dr. H. S.
Gour Central University, Sagar, Madhya Pradesh.

1. ASCLEPIA L.
Asclepias curassavica L. Sp. Pl. 215. 1753; Hook. f. Fl. Brit.
India. 4:18. 1883.

Herbs, 1 m high. leaves opposite, decussate or whorled,
lanceolate or bolong-lanceolat, acute or acuminate at apex;
petiole pubescent. Flower cymes; peduncles, calyx-segments
lanceolate, acute valvate, herbaceous, ciliate. corolla bright
orange red. follicles tapering at both ends.
Fl. & Fr.: throughout the year
Distribution: planted road sides..
Specimen examined: O.B. 1005 Chhindwara
2. CALOTROPIS R. Br.

Enumeration of Species

Keys of species

The enumeration is alphabetically arranged, followed by
artificial key, botanical name, synonyms, local name (if any)
botanical description, flowering & fruiting month, host plant
species, status, specimen examined, and photographs are
provided here .

1a. Corolla lobes white or uniformly purplish ........C. gigantea
1b. Corolla lobes white or with purple tips................C.
procera

Family Asclepiadaceae in Satpura region:

Calotropis gigantea (L.) R. Br. in W.T. Aiton, Hortus Kew.
ed. 2. 2: 78. 1811; Hook. f., Fl. Brit. India 4:17. 1883.
Asclepias gigantea L., Sp. Pl. 214. 1753.
Erect, perennial herb, 90-150 cm tall; branched
tomentsoe, terete and full of latex. Leaves elliptic, ovate to
obovate, acute at apex, clasping at base, thick. Flowers in
umbellate cymes. Sepals segments acute. Petals purplish or
white. Follicles fleshy, recurved, cottony, pubescent. Seeds
flat.
Local Name: Aak , Madar, Safed aak.
Use: Leaf is heated over the hot brick and bound over the boil;
it is also applied to treat rheumatic pain. Leaf juice is mixed
with honey and given to expel intestinal worms. Latex is
applied to remove thorns from the body. Latex is applied to

Key of genera
1a. Plant erect ....................................................1. Calotropis

2a. Sap milky:

3a. Herb .....................................................Asclepias
3b. Under shrub or shrubs .......................Calotropis

2b. Sap watery ..............................................Leptadenia
1b. Plants twining, traling or straggling:
2a. Filaments usually free; pollinia granular:
3a. Corolla lobes shorter than tube ............4. Hemidesmus
3b. Corolla lobes as long as or longer than tube
..........................................................................3. Cryptolepis
2b. Filaments connate into a tube: pollinia waxy:
3a. Anthers with membranous appendages:
4a. Pollinia pendulous:

5a. Corrona single:
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Asclepiadaceae includes some 250 genera and over 2000
species, widespread in tropical and subtropical regions,
especially in Africa and southern South America, with a
moderate representation in northern and southeastern Asia.
Members of the family Asclepiadaceae are unique due to the
association of pollen grains that form a sac-like definite
structure called pollinia (singular pollinium). They are the
product of only one anther, but are transferred during
pollination as a single unit. This is also seen in Orchids. The
pollinarium of most Asclepiadaceae is composed of two or
more pollinia, each of which contains all of the microspores of a
single anther locule embedded in a hard matrix and a translator
apparatus, which develops from a stigmatic secretion and
mechanically attach the pollinia to a pollinator (Corry, 1883;
Schill and Jakel, 1978; Kunze, 1993) 19 genera and 29 species
found in M.P. (Mudgal, Khanna and Hajra, 1997)

Materials And Methods
The present report is the outcome of several field trips
encompassing all the season carried out throughout Satpura
region ( Chhindwara, Betul, Hoshngabad, Seoni and Balaghat
District ) Madhya Pradesh, India during 2012-2015. Some
informants were interviewed, questionnaires were used to
collect information on the informant's name, sex, age and
village, questions included the vernacular name of the plant,
the parts and proportions that were used, as methods of
preparation and approximate doses and modes of
administration. As far as possible, the data was verified by a
cross checking method to confirm the authenticity of the
information. The specimens were provisionally identified on
the spot and later confirmed using literature published by
reserchers (Mooney, 1942, Tiwari and Maheshwari 1963;
Mooney, Tiwari and Maheshwari,1963; Saxsena, 1972;
Mukherjee, A.K. 1984; Mishra 1956, 1990; Singh et al., 2001;
Singh, N.P., Khanna, Mudgal, and Dixit, 2001; Sinha and
Shukla, 2009; Sahu 2010; Shrivastva et.al., 2012 and with
help of herbarium specimens in Department of Botany Dr. H. S.
Gour Central University, Sagar, Madhya Pradesh.

Enumeration of Species
The enumeration is alphabetically arranged, followed by
artificial key, botanical name, synonyms, local name (if any)
botanical description, flowering & fruiting month, host plant
species, status, specimen examined, and photographs are
provided here .

Family Asclepiadaceae in Satpura region:
Key of genera
1a. Plant erect ....................................................1. Calotropis

2a. Sap milky:

3a. Herb .....................................................Asclepias
3b. Under shrub or shrubs .......................Calotropis

2b. Sap watery ..............................................Leptadenia
1b. Plants twining, traling or straggling:
2a. Filaments usually free; pollinia granular:
3a. Corolla lobes shorter than tube ............4. Hemidesmus
3b. Corolla lobes as long as or longer than tube
..........................................................................3. Cryptolepis
2b. Filaments connate into a tube: pollinia waxy:
3a. Anthers with membranous appendages:
4a. Pollinia pendulous:

5a. Corrona single:
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